JOB4VETS SUCCESS STORY
Entrepreneur Connects Veterans
Nationwide
Founder of LinkItAll, Ms. Markeesha Harris is a rising entrepreneur worth
remembering. LinkItAll is a one-stop-shop for education, employment, social media,
and military transition services for veterans. Her business, unlike other companies
geared towards veterans, houses these four services under one roof. BDAG helped
her get her business off its feet by providing classes, and most importantly, her first
contract.
Harris’ inspiration for the business was based off her frustrating experiences
searching for veteran services. Harris explains, “I went through a lot when I went
Iraq. And I didn’t want any veterans to go through what I went through so far as the
struggle, the not getting the help of the services as far as the education, employment,
the social media, and the military transition.” Her business combines her career in
professional development with her passion for aiding veterans.
LinkItAll offers job-search assistance, free resume critiques, mock interview
preparation, listings of military-friendly schools, education assistance, military
transition, and more. True to its name, LinkItAll connects veterans all over the
nation, focusing especially in the DMV area. LinkItAll has a unique database that
links veterans, government agencies, and employers by analyzing their resumes and
goals.
However, getting the business to where it is now was not an easy task. According to
Harris, the biggest obstacles were getting capital and combatting her youthful
appearance. While capital is a clear obstacle in business ventures, youth is a subtler
one. Says Harris, “I have not met anyone in my age group that is competing for
government contracts. People first see me as a young woman who doesn’t know
what she’s doing…that’s the first impression they have until we actually start
talking.” Consequently, Harris has had to work hard to get where she is today.
Harris is rapidly expanding her business. As far as she is concerned, the world is her
oyster. “Five years down the road, I see my business opening up across the world…I
feel LinkItAll is going to another level.”
For more information please visit: https://www.linkitall.biz/

